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persons, and have adopted and prescrib-- used by "high protection" republi-
cans in congress as an argnment for HUH WAGE BILLed certain quarntine regulations for the I Bora J

said of the interior. It is thought that
an appropriation of from $25,000 to
$35,000 would be sufficient to make
viie peniveniiary building a more

place to stay.

immediate revision of th tariff up-

ward.
Tariff legislation probably will be

among the earliest measures presented FOR TEACHERS. $15

FATHEREOBY HOUSE

BAN ON DUG IS

KOW LIFTED IN SALEM

Mayor And Health Officer

Give Out Statement Haying

Been Authorized.

CHAMBERS To Mr. and Mrs, Geo.
F. Chambers (May Steusloff), 1185
Court St., Thursday, Feb. 6, 1919,
a son, to be called Douglas William.

COUGHING SPELLS

BREAK YOUR REST

control of the bjsamsh influenza epi
domic; and,

Whereas, the said common council act
ing as a bourd of health, has authorized
and empowered the mayor and health
officer to remove or modify said restric
tions and regulations; now therefore,

By virtue of the powor thus vested
in us, we do hereby proclaim and de-

clare that the ban heretofore placed
on public and private' dances is hereby
lifted; subject, however, to the condi-

tion and understanding that the man-

agers of such dances shall remove from
the hall any porsou exhibiting symp-

toms of Spanish influenza.
This proclamation is not to be con-

strued as in any manner limiting or
modifying the restrictions now end here

when the republicans ta.e the lead in
congress. American industry mnet be
helped over the readjustment period
and then protected, the republicans
argue. Tentative drafts of a new tar-
iff law already have Taeen made.

Believe Los Angeles Ship

WorkersWjl Not Strike

Los Anseles. jjVb. 6. Although no

Mrs. Thompson Introduced

A CLEAR BMW
Ruddy CheeksSparkling Eyes

Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a n

Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M Edwards for 17 years treated
scores of women for liver and bowel

ailments. During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a few

n vegetable Ingredients mixed

with olive oil, naming them Dr. Edwards
Olive Tablets. You will know them by
their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worker- s on the
liver and bowels, which cause a normal
action, carrying off the waste and poison-
ous matter in one's system,

If you have a pale face, sallow look, dun
eyes, pimples, coated tongue, headaches, a
listless, feeling, all out of sorts,
inactive bowels, you take one of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly for a time
and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women as well as men

DIEDLaw To lacrease Peda-

gogues Wages.
The one thing needed to restore the

city of Salem to its normal condition of

announcement of the result of the
vivacity and attractiveness at least in
the estimation of the younger genera DTNWIDDIE la Gold Hill, Oregon,

Tuesday, February 4, Mrs. Elizabeth
strike voto being vik ;j y Los Angi-le-

district "Shipyard .v.vkcr.) will bo n;ude
hpfnrn nntt Thursd.ltP. union lenders linwidilio, aged 67 years. Death wastofore in forco, except as herein spe- -

School teachers in Oregon scored a

groat victory this morning in tha houso

of rei riicntativto when it passed al

tion is the lif ting of the restriction up
on dances. Gatherings of all kinds, to-

gether with the moving picture houses,
have been in progress during the past
two weeks, and as there has boon no in.
dication of a return of the influenza

here today cxprejjel the belief that the tho result of apoplexy.
The body was received at the Kig

don parlors this morning and from

sifically set forth.
i C. B. ALB IN,

Mavor.
J. BAY PEMBERTON,

Health Officer.

Put a stop to them with old
reliable Dr. King's Net?

Discovery

That raw, hoarse throat must be
toothed. That phlegm-loade-d chest
must be loosened. That cough must
be checked so you can sleep.

Dr. King's New Discovery has been
relieving colds, and coughs for half a
century without the least disagreeable
after-effect- s.

Your druggist has it because it la
well-kno- and in big demand. 60c
and $1.20.

Try this for Constipation
Keep the bowels on schedule tine

with Dr. Kinga New Life Pills, the
system (reed from poisonous wastes,

the complextion clear, the stomach
jweet, the tongue uncoated, the breath
untainted. Mild yet positive. 25

there was taken to the City View cem

men woulct not riff.

INVESTIGATORS FIND
(Continued from page one.)

most unanimously the bill of Mrs. Alex-

ander i holimpson providing a minimum
salary of 7t a month. As sehouU are
bold ei;jl. months or nioro of the year
in e'8'y dis'rict, oven tho teacher in

etery where the burtal ceremonies wreplague, it has been deemed safo to take
conducted by the Rebekah lodge. The.off the ban on dances. The following
Dinwiddie family were former re

take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the suc-

cessful substitute for calomel now and
then just to keep In the pink of condition,
10c and 25c per bos. All druggists.

the fur distant rural district is no'.v dents of Salem.
is the official proclamation of the may
or and health officer:" .

Proclamation.
.(? airs are badly needed in the flax

Republicans Use Embargo room asUhe roof is leaking and the
ventilnOcn bad. The flax baling roomWhoreas, the mayor and common

assured of at least C00 a year.
Two year8 ago Mrs. Thompson had

written in tho laws of Oregon h bill
providing that instead of six months

council of the City of Salem, acting as is also in bad condition and the roof )C3(C9)C9C3CifSCjC)(!C
is in need of repairs.For Furthering Interests

Washinsrton. Feb. 6. Tho British
as the "minimum school, eight monthsThe report indicates that while the

a board of health, have heretofore clos-
ed certain places, and have placed cer-

tain restrictions upon and proscribed PERSONALS.
,

should bo the minimum. And today.

recently, having received his discharge
from the marino corps.

Chaplain Fralik Beeves of the II. S.
army, stopped off in town this week
to visit with his family briefly on his
way to Boston. ;

general structure of the penitentiary is
in good condition, th6 same cannot becertain regulations for other places and she went 0110 bettor for tho educational

intorcsts of the state by securing the
support of the house of her biil making
$75 a month the minimum wago.win Mrs. G. D. Hinsdnlo of this citv loft Dist. Su-pt- A. T. Morcier, of thoRE In her address in support of her bill, this morning for Salem, where she will Southern PaciCic railway stopped off

...I for a brief (business visit in the city
remain for

Mrs. Thompson said: "While you have
several days visiting withbeen trying to elevate tho standards of

her sister, Mrs, Horace Marsters. Mrs.
Ilinsilule will also spend a short time
in Portland before returning to thisale!!Last SLast- - Call!
ity. Roseburg Ucview.

-S- ATURDAY THE LAST DA- Y-

XTRA
SPECIAL

$1.00 to $1.25 .

MEN'S WORK
" SHIRTS
' Closing Out .

; Price
:

79c Each

XTRA
SPECIAL

MEN'S '

50c and 75c
NECKTIES

OR
3 For

$1.10

last night on his wuy to Portland in.
his private car, '

. -

Pied Day left last niRht on a bush;"
ness trip to Los Angeles.

11. H. Corey, of the public service
commission, left recently for southern
Oregon on business connected with his
offieo.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Bozello of Port-
land, are amting the guests at the
Bligh hotel. Mr. Bozello will be engag-
ed upon some expert mechanical work
at the Spnulding mill.

Mrs. J. 1). Hutherlaml Tcturned re-

cently from Portland, whoro she was
called toy tho illness of hor son, who
was suffering from an attack of in-

fluenza.
, Fred A, Wiggins, a former Salem
merchant, now connectod with a'Wg"
nursery company-i- Toppenisa, Wash.'
arrived in 'the city yesterday for a vis- -

teaching ,you have never, offered to
raiso tho teacher's salary. Teaching
has been a notoriously under paid pro-
fession. Wo have always been

in paying those to; whom wo
trust our children. America Inst year
spent twice as much for shewing gum ai
it did for its teachers and it invested
moro money in automobiles than it did
in salarios for primary and intermediate
teachers. '

'Eelative Expenses.
"The schools of Marion county in

191415 paid its teacherB in the Om-

an d two room schools, an average of
$58.18 a month. Now it Is payinf, -- n
averngo of $64.78. The average pr:co
of board five years ago to tho tcacnev
W::15.80. Now it iB $25.38.

"In Polk county five yenrs ago the
average snlnrv of a teacher was $!i3.0i.

Come Saturday and partake of Salem's Greatest Sale. Closing out
the Entire Stock of Men's Goods. Also all odds and ends, such as
Sweaters, Remnants, Aprons, Ready-t-Wear- s, Shirt Waists, etc.
Also for the last day we will reduce anything in the house not adver-
tised at least 10 per cent,

Sergeant Leon W. lilka is homo
from Camp Lewis. He ij again with
the Oregon Packing company, after an
albsence of six months.

John Stottler, who has been station-
ed at Camp Lewis for the past six
months, recently received his dischnrgo
end returned to Balem.

Mrs. C. W, Niemeyor and young 'son
Stewart, have just returned from Port-
land, where she accoinpnnied Mr. Nie-
meyor on a husincss visit several flays
ago. '

Thos. Tongue of Hillsboro is among
tho guests at the Bligh hotel today,

W. ii, Honoynmn, the Portland hard-wor- e

merchant, is in the city today on
a business visit.-- .

John H. Mann, of the Portland
printing houso, arrived in tho city to-

day for a brief stop.

Men's Goods Must Go. Saturday Is Clean-UplDa-y

n wiin rciauves.
Archio Smith,-wh- has been station-

ed at Camp Lewis, has been visiting
with friends and relatives here tins
week. Ho hns made himself very use- -It. M. Brandt of Corvallis is among

the rocont arrivals in Salem. 4,ful and popular in Camp with his sing
inir nt Y. M. C. A. (luiirters.

Now it Is $75.69. In Union county five
vers ago the teacher in tho ono and two
room schools got on an average $8o,67
a month. Now tho figuio is $95. a
month. In that county fivo years ago
board averaged $U.i5' a month while
now it i8 $27.59.

"In Lano county for tho years 1916
17 tho toachor was paid on an average
$58 whilo now it is $63. In LaGrande
for the school year of 1913-1- the teach

: v- -

$1.50 to $2.00
...

35c to 40c $3.50 " $2.00
: :''

MEN'S DRESS MEN'S LISLE . MEN'S UNION '

SHIRTS HOSE , SUITS. V
Soft and Stiff Dress .

MENS ALL-WOO- L Sale price ;

Choice 29c Pair SU9
QCr SWEATER

, $1.50 .
' $1.25

MEN'S HATS MEN'S COTTON " :

Saie Price MEN'S SINGLE : '

Values to $3.00 SWEATERS UNDERWEAR
Choice Sale Price' Sale Price r. -r.

93c Each 98c $1.98 "A r--"

Among other guests at the Hugh
hotel are the following Portland peo-
ple: K. J. Clark, L. M. Kennedy, O.
Lnurgnard and W. C. Maris.

Floyd Mclntyro returned to Salem

Delber't D. Murphy left this morning
on the Oregon Electric for Heattle.

A. C. Bohrnsteilt returned last night
from a business visit at Newport. ,

er was paid an average of $72.1i3 while
now it is $84.52. Living five years
ago at LaGrande cost $22.50 a month
while totdny the averngo is $37.80.

Stomach Acts Fine, No Indigestion!

Eat without Fear of Upset Stomach
"During the past five years tho la-

boring man has increased his salary 40
per cent, duo to his lubor organizations

Read and ComeBig Sale of All Odds and Ends
pood souring, gas, acidity!'

while tho school teacher hs Boon in-

creased only 5 por cent. I cannot un-

derstand why we in Oregon should pay
a school teacher less than a man bhov-elin-

dirt at $4 a day."
By the time Mrs. Thompson had

closed her address and presented her
figures," there was a general scramble
to get in tho band wagon and vote for
the bill. Smith of Baker, one of the

If your meals hit back causing
belching, pain, flatuence, indiges-

tion or heartburn here's instant
relief. No waiting!

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its
speed in ending all stomach distress.
Never fails!

All Wool Odds and Ends WAISTING ALL

REMNANTS AND WHITE GOODS

of SILK LESS
Sale PnCG REMNANTS r .

20 Per Cent Less LADIES' AND 15 Per Cent Ytl UlU

35c and 39c
CHILDREN'S BUSTER BROWN h$'

DRESS GINGHAMS SWEATER O' ,
-- SUITS

Sale Price 3 Pair For AT

31 l-- 2c . $1.00 1-- 5 OFF

Keep it handy. Tastes nice and

got in first. ' ' VVliero the
suu shines 360 days in tho year and the
moss Is not allowed to grow on our
backs, we are doing well for tho school
teacher," exclnimod Mr. Smith. Mr.
Elmore of Brownsville didn't like tho
insinuation of being a moss back and
he referred to Methodist history and
Willamette university to prove there
wag no such thing as a moss back in
tho Willamette valley.

Gallagher, the cyclone from Malheur
county, was the second to climb in tht

costs so little at drug stores.

WILL PUT YOU
upsET-?- ' Papes Diapepsin onyourfeet

You Can Do Better at The Remnant Store The Home of Real Bargains band wagon, speaking for increased sal-

aries, 11 ho Bid he often talked to Far

iIraCOTTON 15c 35c Choice of
REMNANTS MEN'S' Any
10 Per Cent handkerchiefs daisy outing ANLth?H6us?AT '

tO A '

20 Per Cent . White Only S1.C0

LESS '
.

,
Saturday 75c To 89c

$1.25 to $1.35 APRONS
V

.". DOLLS
'CHILDREN'S GOAT Price SATURDAY

; play suits Per Cent price
98c Each LESS 29c Yard 49c Each

In USED FURN1TUR

ent Teachers associations." Do you wnnt
underpaid girls who cannot go lnt0 the
business world to inuko a living by
teaching your country schoolsf "

As no o';e attempted to answer the
question Hjicaker Jones ordered a roll
call. In favor of the bill 49 votes were
recorded and as far as her personal ef-

forts arc concerned in the houso the
most important bill Mrs. Thompson has
introduced received its approvui.

FRENCH SACRIFICE

FOR LIBER17 mi'
Six millions of Fr,ench sens have

offered their lives that democracy
might live. 30 million other French
men and women sacrificed their all
for the same purpose. America 's debt
of gratitude to Franco for this in very
great. We also ere indebted to her for
an invaluable remedy for stomach, liv-

er and intestinal ailments discovered
by her pcasanfs, which it is reported
has saved many American lives and
prevented thousands of surgical oper-
ations. Geo. II. Mayr, for many years
a prominent Chicago eW'mist, imports

$2.00
MEN'S

UNION SUITS

$2.50 to $3.00
MEN'S WORK

PANTS
Sale Price

$1.98
THE REMNAMT STORE

We have made several good buys in the last few days
and arc going to give our customers the benefit of

These See us for

BIG VALUES
Stoves, Mattresses, Dressers, Ranges, Tables

Lounges, Beds, Chairs, Sewing Machines

Call us up and we will come out and look at your
. Furniture Trade in your old furniture for new.

FRANK F. RICHTER
Phone 217 .'573-7- 7 Court St.

Not connected with any other 2nd hand store in
Salem.

$1.69

254 N. Commercial Street

A. D.THOMPSON, Prop.

MEN'S
CAPS AT
ONE-HAL-

PRICE

$3.00
MEN'S MIXED WOOL

- UNDERWEAR
Closing Price

A Suit

the ingredients and sfii this remedy
under the nnme of Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy. It is a simple, harmless prep-
aration that removes the catarrhal mu-

cus from the intestinal tract and al-

lays the inflammation which cause
(practically all utomach, liyer end in-

testinal ailments, including appendici-
tis. One dose will convince or money
refunded. J. C. Perry, Capital Dru
Store, and druggists everywhere.


